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IMJiSr freprieUrt

TEKX8 OaeDoliarand Fifty Cents,
4iUceJwo DoHart, If parureat
a4 ia advance.
He paper imifcw aetll all umnca an

eceenvad the eptlea ef the publisher

" ' SAT KB Of AYBVBRTUIna
One squire .twelve Tines sr lre. first IneerOos, t) ' '" each edditieaal Ineertleu. .

ot year.. g
Two Ifm, Ifcraa awtbl jv via Maaha..;..,i.r' 19'A'v ana far..,.....-"- -

toortt at aeVtS.tVa irtit..--"- -

4a - wi IS
M & . 4. aavaar....... to

Uarat4MiaamaaU aarWat a rauanaala rau.
lUrm Card Imiri for tba yaar. at tl, !''.iryAiTmniBKmm aaoaM Im atrw taa wrtw
lawtott laaartrf " ' tbay will ha caatiaaat!.

aatii ordarrd aat.aad charred for at the ahove rate.
pyftuwl'-- J " " raid rar vacs band

ii --JOB . PRINTING.
Eavlaa a aaaariar aaaartMBt af Job Priatlac aiata

Hal. vo are araaarad ta axeeau la taa aaet awaaar.al
ktad Wptaia aad laacy Book aad Jaa friBticc,..... imaddraea Carta, OartiArataa. V taaela, ' ' '

tatinaOmt, aeek Boaka, Maaifeata, '
HaBkCkacka, "ColoredFTiattB(,liotaa,

I aeiaa-- Ptmfaa,. ,.rnmaBit.fa , ' - Baaaipta,
Haadaiila. . Sbaa ailli.eU.

la faitararTthlof doaa la the hat of WiSit,
etoaa aba aaaaatlail w aoia, and ita the treateat dia"

patch. Va keep eoaataatly oa haad a road assortmc
0 Carda aad aaa BiatioBarj from which thoot ia want

rrUUa aaa aateaK .; j j if k1
-

Jwrtleea! OrantaMetC Blaaks,
IlUalTII, KOKTSABI QCIT CXATX CIIHI

ooaaaaa, axacanaaa, acarvMAa. no.
c: 1,, .Caaittntlj aahaadaad far aala.

Home Intelligence.

Roll of Honor.
The foQowiag U the list of the namei

f theToluateerf ia Company A., the firstr 1 "VT; 7:.fom.Truabun County. Godspeed them.

!Lm': 1 --'

at. Miller. Wi Sow la.
eaasey at. Case) or. W B

--Jiaiis Kt 8. C. Starlia.
S.J. Coaa.

. Oeeige W Parker.
B.. H. Bewar.

Jaaa WUkiaav H. P. Bower,
S . Pattaav . ; a B. Bower,
W. a Waataa, . Charles M Peaay,
J. t. Aaper. U W.Wood.
a.l 11, . W. Srieh.

J.H. MiUi.- - !,t . O.U Campbell, . ,

J.W.Vaa Oerder. - - Jaha Laarerer.
bUkhmb Keaoaraad.

J. .Btervd t. " '-- --

Joen ' daaaea Breaeoa, -

aeckmaa, Bob art D. Marray.
aeajaaiia T. BaUtae.

U. S Com. Jaeab Al Masher. .
. ' Hiram McQurtea,

Jaaaea Caekecbasa, ' Wm Pekr.
Saalaaa Craaaa. . . Wm. aaWye."'
arearyBaeea. ' Jaha n. Vaa Wya,
Alfred Comka, Joha Moyer, .

eu i" ' J. D Aadrawa,'
Jeeaem Follockv - i JohaOwrr. -

ImaAat . . Williaea Uaatarf - .

SaeaaW Waa. B. Spaar.
Aoha . teat, i r .- - Wm. B. Orenaira,'
Karens Brockway, ' aeabea B. Biaa,
aV O. Man,' ' 5" laaaa Bafha, --

-Bart nam i. ' J.H Oragg.
- JaaeS.aaaFf. '' Sj' aiJia Pox.

Jaaaea . fteamem. W. A.Leraae.JTapa. ! f.j fit-Jah- a. M. Breakwaw. .
Baatee..

B.
rraaria r.

r. McTarty. lv Ceorre W. Moora.
Vnrea CaaSea. Vawis J Clark.
Okrer B Braaka. Morris Os era.
Jaha L. Oi a tetter. Albert B. Carikar.
Maaaal badertck, . Joha Caraoa. . . , .

Mittaa Werdea, Chartee Perry.
Mara) Wea. H. MeCteary.

. Jaha Paaegaa,
A r Preaod. ' Boa-arP- . Rawaer. ..

Jehi B Wihiaiaa. . . Bahnar A. Oriftih,
awteadX. Beat. : - ; - Jaa. P. Briehlne.
W.H. Baaaau, . Harrtaoa BhaSer, , ,
Oroa T.McOmrtj. . Waa. I', loafer.
atesbea harrows. Blithe Malated.

Vaaa-ma.- .- i . Oaaaia. ,.r- -

3 9. TraeeoelT. Dawid aatmenrllje,
M .Chamriiei, nra Ihellsr.
aha Oebara, ' ' 'BiaaXao Crawford.' -

W. a.Bebarta. I . Btapaaa Biahap.
t

Jeaurh SmiLh.

Bound toGo.
ppe of U jneideot Waieb dhow ths .dcteb

Dicnif trit which "now atir the' young biea,

f Obio, is tke folrowi.p.- - M. O: L. MeCart-arjra- f
Itilrdi, waa to . have been married. to

morrow. etrqcqrvdlie$ose,andaU
taa prepaipti6safcr tli karriAge 'had bcea
nwda. Teatrrday, with the consent of his

ffiaaeeaJkdi returaa the liecnae, joined tlie
dtompaiiy Ri fl mrV now (waaf vgaaUveL.ia
Ihia place, aad the yonng lady awaita bta

JiejeafAgement. ,TiJ c :
aa i ia i 1 1

A Venerable Printer.
Yesterday ilc Jsaeph Wbite, faeoldcat ed-

itor aad printer ia Ohio, called at oar office.

He was ia this place 54 veaaa ago, with a view
te stairt sV paper. ' la 1809 be commenced the
patUcatioo of a paper ia Zaoeeville, aad ha
baea 3a-t- h basineis ainee that time. His

frwiWrJaiaes. fffcita, was asaneiated with

Suael Quinby, sq., ia the publication of
theTnrarp of Tame; in 1813 aad 14. Mr.

Whte,oahta.hid73 year la (till a hale,
ebivf aaaa. -- .

tJ.-....- - ,, v :, .

TheOld Bank Speaks.

Xt a aeetina; af the Directors of the W. B.
Baak, bat eTeaiag, tho following resolutioa
ajras nnsBiaKraalv passed: . ' - -

' . " f 4t.-- h T: , .
' r j

.1.:. o...- - .i.: .iJ-- nJ Jn. n..rl
for the protection ol onr Country, acd the

!

aaaiataiAanee of onr eherisbed insUtuuons,
an 4 tie-Cashi- ia hereby iaatrueted to notify
thetiwrarBar tfeerwat- - -

.

Th efeaerva djes nothing but talk, does

The Home Guards.
Aicenpany beariag ths abswo title, k being

farmeoTOf einxens "who by law are exempt;
4raea ssilitBryatj. They- - will bold tsteia-elr- as

ia readiness jU defend their own homes,
cm taa soil of Ohio if it ebould be invaded.

The n uraber rolted alreadyr ia snfieient
ia fcria a eomnaJiv accord inr to-- the "require- -

BxvU ot law, Wtiu fc,ay, aa large as iU J

Menlkra raavr Alirwe .s . r 1 V I " ; 1

Tae'aaaibe will ameet at the OaskiU Eeose,

'hi '"." '' '

at Newton Falls.
Tiwi ssaa' were injured hy the premalure

4is1targeof a aaanort at Newton" Kslls, on
Kosadajwweaiag Mr. Bidoey ari had one

thntaVUieaeJ.aad the Other badly shattered,-
De Witt Ehermaa. aad Samuel Sharon were

baraad. , They are al) exeelleat young
aaaa aad have the sympathy of all who know

K: -- ..'' J
. I

From the Chronicle office.
TWO) of ths eiuited V0UD2 neO Who have

,

loxthTU tha' llrSt COCBpaSy 01 Volunteers irom
Z v'iii '

Trumbull County, ana gO tO dO battle tor
.'r .

the atZlpeS aad' fitars, t JasneS H-- Memll
id 76mtpt j2iugK r were of the Chronicle

priaierC Good and txa fellows tkey are.

As Jiey Lav uthfuUy dona ' their ' daty
hereVlw'Viff they "taitLfully; serve '.tlteir
MimrM t GtsA 'wnswrl thntil lc" - .

v. ." is ',

Vr'M went Vnvrm lnrnW.-ir.- a '
- i :

(ry. lBat week, to askr--th- e eonsent of '

13m sMMtfte; mtker gam, him 'a
hit, sand betJilesang, and ioo aim na.

trmt ioiii eoan try and ais God.

The Reserve in the Field.
TlwTeforta of emlistBientej of Companies

axons" all part of e we cannot
i a :V ji.:i '. . T unniv

v,, " ."""T .SV .v j

eTery-TUias- o w any sue, ana neany evry
totiiiuuu w nave &esvra ismn --iix
esdiag taaa, aad aiding them with cloth- -

Aa wnariaa f tha Fitubureh and Chica- - i
go rad (xjlo8e4 its boiler at Alliance on

the sBonisf of th 4tk inst, blowing Joha
Mell sixty Sect Into th air and instantly J

Oiag bim. Mrl lC wa fortaerly a ciliVj
Cafjlkld, In thig eocnty, and leaves

a wrfj Ifii tVU mMa-Jtia- Mtf

Union Meeting in Mecca—1500 Menin Council.,4 ifrt. Editor On Wednesday
; ing. April 17th. the people of Mecca

together, to tbe numrjeroi aoout loiru.
ia The gun squad commenced firing ataot

--" and oontiaued until near 11 o'clock.
peid E. SaDkee was called to the chair, J.

Chase and IX 1L Gilkcrson were chosen
Vice Presidents, and N. SI. Newell

5l A. Vi Jones, Secretaries.- - CoL. Gi
S I . , , ,T 1 - 1 1 r

ym , oecKwim wan appointed AiarsDai. aBd
J? Fankell, H. Grant and C. Wate,

- - -00 UDC9. - -

ec On motion. J. Strohm. ft fe. Case,
00 Grant R. W. Dungan and N. W. Paliner5,

were appointed a committee on resolutions.
af W, O. Forrist' Esq., was then called

for, and responded in one of his best speech
ea..' At the close of his speech, cheer upon
cheer went up. i ' '!- - -

On motion. Col G. R. Beckwith.
Grant, A. W. Jones. ' M. Brockway and
E. Saokee were appointed a committee
perfect a military organization at ilecca.

; The committee on resolutions reported
the following:

The citiaens of Mecca, Ohio, convened
without recard to party, April 17, 1861,

a' express their sentiments touching the pre
sent condition of the country, as follows:

Kesolved,, That the Government of the
TTnlfot Ct.tu :. rat in (rrwof ilinnxr!
uvm ine assauii vi araiwrvuo auu

men.
Resolved, That whatever may have keen

onr previous political predelictions, Tre" do
now relinquish all - former opinions and
parties, and cleave to the great bulwark
safety tbe Union; allowing " by-g- o nts to
be "bv-gones- ," and stand by the Constitu
tion and laws.

Resolved, That we do approve of the
on the President in calling for troops

to euppres, all diiloyaltJ to fhe eme
kentand to reUke thepublio property
and defences.

Rooked, That we adhere to the senti-
ment, "the Union must and shall be pre-
served."

Resolved, That immediate steps be ta-

ken to effect a military organisation at
Mecca, for the purpose of assisting the
President to qaeli all disorder and disloy-
alty.

On motion adjourned, with three hearty
cheers for the Union, three for Major' An
derson, and three for tbe Stars & Stripes.

Ihe proceedings were interspersed by
excellent muao by Brockway a martial
band.

You may count on Mecca for at least
one good company of Volunteers.

L. G. B.

The Cleveland Grays.
This fine company left Cleveland on

Thursday last, for the seat of war. The
Herald says of their departure : .

Tbe entire city was out to bid farewell
to their gallant company; ladies and chil
dren stood on the square in the cold rain
to bear tbe addresses, aad then, forgetting
all but the Grays, walked to the grounds
adjacent to the depot, and there waited for
the passing by of the train, to wave a last
adica to the eoldiers. Seldom has there
been an excitement so general ' '

Trumbaii county has aa interest in the
Grays-T- h'e Captain, T. & Paddock was

for some tbrea or four years a eitiien of
this town. He was captain of the Warren
Grays. W. B-- Burycr private, was for-

merly clerk in Packard's Hardware Store.

Thomas' Goodwillie is eon of 'Ecv. Mr.
GoodwOlie, now (or a short time since,) a
resident of the township of Liberty

Gun's New Work.
We have had the pleasure of examining this

work, and think we speak correctly when we
nay if hot as equal:' Were every family to poe-

tess this book and follow its directions (and
thev are rlsia and .easily understoodthere
would be little need of physicians in our midst
Its title "Home Book of Health," is well suit-
ed to the contents of the work; for it would
aaem til at anw thin? Tvlnlintr tn Healrh mr rfan--j m e, r..n..t ,h;. - .u

knowing. Truly does the author say, that "not
to confine our efforts to Medicine alone, we
have endeavored to blend therewith a portion
of that useful knowledge which leads to Eter-
nal Life, and soothes the spirit's repose and its
worldly afflictions." Von ean make no better
handsomer or more useful addition to four .li-

brary than this work. While it ornaments
your shelves, or adorns your centre taOle, it
contains that which ia more valuable than gold
if you will but beed its teachings. Get the
book; and if you follow its directions, your
doctor bills will be but few. and you will ob- -
tain a knowledge of Medicine and the human

eoetof Ue book.
The apent for the book will in due time call

on our ei tit-r- is aad also on; the people is the
oonnlrv.and sCord them an opportunity to lub--

criba-- y xamioe it well, all of you; sod oar
word fot it. if you do your duty to- - yourselves
and your families, you will procure a copy.
Trumbull DemtcroL .: . . , . i.. .

BrDoatfatt U read Prof. Wood's adver-
tisement ia this paper- -

E CONGRATULATE OUR Resd- -

era uoa the diaoavery ad a sere cars tar
Rheumatism, Gout and Moaralgia. and aU Mercurial
Pieeaeca. which is cFcotod withaattha aae af iater-na- l

Bradieiaea. which destroy the constitution and
give temporary relief only, la fact it is the only

remedy efleettng a perfect core, ana we teei
tad. from its recommendations. In call tar the

attention of the afflicted sad those harlag drienda
suffering Ire . Kheumatism, Gout or Neuralgia, artha

effects ol Mercury, to the advertisementrnicions column af our paper, af Dr. Leland 'a
Band. ' IPeb.M, ie61-3m- .) .

'. : ' Blood Food!
Blood Food!

Ta alt sorTering from Cansumptian, iaelpient ar
coaarmed. ar from debility af any kind; ar from men-

tal or Barrens arastrattan. broexht aa by any cause;
orfroaaaoraraloaaaamplaiata; a. 'from diseases ad
the kidneys ar bladder; aad to ladies entering any

thaaaany distressing ecmpUiau their sea are
ha ta. aad which aageadar saoaumptioa tha.

f ' : " BLOOD FOOD
lis efferad as sssrlaa'a aaa! naaMe rrawa'y. Differing

Is avary particaiar fraea tho pataat aaediaiaaa of the
. , . . .T i ki i n t .r TJiaav. i ia a mrami mK i w . vr

'lMUmB4 PBOSPHOMOUS. ot very great worth.,..iaa..lanill hr ,1 tnlf r,lrul tMt!It,Br
ta the benefits it has conferred, on them. "

CHURCH 4 DCPONT. 409 Brosiway, New York.
arelheseleproprietoraorthe article, and have la
eoneeonenee of a fraud sUempted apoa the pan lie.
changed the eelorof ths outside wrapper freB red to
peBaw, and Increaaad the site of (he houle to 8
onaeea- - Bo very eaattoua in buying e aee that the
raa asesiieofl urer eigaw4re i. a. timmini v. wm
wrapper, as all others are counterfeit.
. Feb. , lOSI-l- y.) , - -

0n ftrnoon of Tuesday tbe 12th inst.l
by the Rev. T, P. Speer, Mr. A3TDREW B.
J0HJrST05 to Mi.. M. J. OSBOBJT. both of

BWMahoaiag Co..'OhL:;. .
'" .'L; '. ' '

On the Ere of the 16th inst, by Eld. Mt--

thiae Christy, Mr. DATIDHALLof Hubbard,
ta Mis MA9G1E WALDORF of BrooVfield.

Deaths
.. lm Warren.Msreh 31st, at the residence of

htf aanghter, Mrs.MeCormiek, MABT.wife of
j0hn wotxirov i tgn

Tho deeesied was taken siek while on avis-i-t
to Toacgstowrj, and her friends brought

bar this far on their way towards home, ;

Ia WUdham a the 15th inst, of Inflamma- -

tory Croup, WILLIE PERKI3TS, only child,

of M. C. and M. E. Wood worth, aged ? months

aad 20 days, ' . V

; j, champion, oo the llta last-- ; of
fj, LUCY E. daurhter of Joha and Lavina
Murphy, sgrd twe year and tea' men the ! I

AfeCULLY'S WINDOW 3tsS
i'X 100 Boxes f tbia treli know, brand, juet ree'd
far sale by KDWAn A 0V1TU. .

1 , " Pnig B tore hf. It. Market it--

met KEGS FAHNKSTOCK'S While100 Lead. Juetree'd at
, , . , .SMITH'S Hew Brag Store.

"RS. WISLOWa SOOTHING
M. i'X. 8rrap,Ta Draieo'a CdatacOaa for Worm.

8pa:diDf Ceaaalie tills. Jarne'a Faaitly Mediciaee
at s ntw unttntn.

and larll If. frlT.j f , j !

B., I JEJTN; &J3III0 CANAL CO,.,- - 1 f
iv, A WAKRIN. auril Id. lfdl.

Notice hereby glrea that the aaeoal meetinf
tne BlocklioMera ol Ibe reoa. Uhio Canal

will he held at the Canal OBee la Warren, Ohio,

H. en the Slat day af May next (lr61)for the aarsoet
electing utreclore. ana te do, ana transect any Ota
er baeiaeea that aiay proaerly eoav hefare aaidatoet'
log. JaMIEb McanKli, Froiident.

(IprU 17.It-tl-S.- r - - -

GEO P. BE0WN,
ATTORNfiTT AT LAW,

Smith & MeCoaiba' Black. Maia Straat, Warrea,
H. llprillo,lst.l-lj- J ,.r ... .

to
PLOWS AND CCLTniTORS,

rPhe Subscriber takes this method
A iafermtng hit old eastomera and the faraiiag

aahlie generally, that he i prepared to farnieb theaa
wth decidedly the beet laprere-- l flara. CaHlratora.
Poiou, die. kept In ttiia aiarket. He keepa
1 oonritown riowa and PolBta: alea the Pittaharrh
Peinu. CaH and examine before porchasing

Theeabteriiria Ihankfal or past farora,
and retpectltally eoliclu a liberal coaliaaaoee af the
pobtta patronage. to soerit which he will epare ea
paiae to gire eatiafaction. All vork ar
ao pay. Shop opposite the Baptist Church, on Pine
atrect. Warreu , 0 D.il.BadMsTT.

READ THIS.
i 11 persons having unsettled accounts

L with me are requested to call and eetUe them
by Hay 1st, all accounts remaiaing anaettled at that

of time will he placed in other hands for collection.
. . JAMBA RBRD.

rormer Proprietor of Waraea Peoadry.
fApril 10. 1861-- .l

VTOTICETO TAX PAYERS.
' Onandafter theOth day of April (and natil the

; f"' af Jane 161.) the Treasurer will ha in
;

SlffS - bn omce ror the purpose of rereiTing
atalment of the Taxee for the year lfSO

eee ue aceessity ar impronng the
res active aerk to be readr to close

op by the time required by law, therefore nay carlr.
Bare time and perhaps earn toot mower which might
spoil br keeping it aa hand too loa. S ach has beea
the aaaa. D. B. OILMORK. Ce. Trees,

f April 10. l6l-tw- .1

Apr 1861. Apr 1861.

HOYT & STRATTON.
GARDEN SEEDS fresh from the

Jamer a Co. Koehester3.r.
B righam. (Lake View Gardens ) Dunkirk, N. T.
Oardnerdt Co.. Predonla,

100 ats Marrow Fat PeaJ.' SO nts earl Kent Peas.
jw - r rince aioert, su iwart.

Carrot and Beet Seeds ia large papers.
Sqoaw Cora and Sweet Cora raised by James Skia-ue- r.

Warren.
Long Island Sweet Cora, very choice, raised by J.

C Meblak, Warren.
South Sea lalaad Winter Squash, da.
Hubbard Squash Seed- e-
The usual variety of Oardea Seeds.
30a papers, choice rarietiee. r lower 8eeds.
Ae all Osrdeaera know the raise of genuiae, fresh

seeds, fleasc call and see ae
UOTTdc 8TKrTOS.

( Aprn 10. 1811 Kircr Block lrug 8 to re.

SPRING TRADE,
IN

DRY GOODS $(C.

ANDREWS WEEKS,
Are now receiving at their

XEW STORE
A very large and extensive stock sf Spring 6oods
embracing every thing that is new aad desirable tn
the Trade.

The great reduettaa in the price sf goads caused
by

OUR POLITICAL TROUBLES
has enabled us to buy for Cash the cheapest stack sf
goods ever offered in this market.
. We particularly Invite the Ladles te aa examina-
tion of our stock of

SILKS A OTHER DRESS GOODS
and Use te oar t '!'.?

'
; MI Lid I N ERY -- .

DEPARTMENT
Under the charge of

MliSr KING--,
wrnica stack has been selected by brr with great care
aad whose known reputation ia thai line ts unsur-
passed.

can aas examine ear stock at ner noons apoa tar
Jd Floor.

Ia oar aterchant h ' -
'

TAILORING DEPARTMENT -
. . . . i

vt havre w rtrj fine aad xtenstve ttock. This branch
f our banoeu snder tbe curp r

M Ks W ESCOTT,,
r r

Whose ability and skill aa a Cotter Is excelled by
.aone. -

Gents wiH please call sad examine oar stock aaS
give him a trial.

. -- ana i V : ' v .0 ;

WALLPAPER
We bsre added to our foru.er stock

mrga and extensive stock of Carpets and
Wall Paper which embraces averything in that line
de sirable, from the very lowest price to the finest, ta
which an examination is solicited

Our atock of ...... i . -- .. .

GROCERIES
is always fall and complete.

All of the shove stock will be sold at the very- -

- .LOWEST PRICES
FOR

i READY PAY.
Thsaighsstr-- ! ':(.' HI' '.'

MARKET PRICES '" ;

WUl bs paid at all times for

OS7.aSTis , i
and ether Produce

Warrea, 0, April 10.18 I. " ' "
SHERIFF'S SALE A Special Master.

Guar In Trumbull Com-r- s

:
. - , moa Fleas. : . ''

John Battl.s.et at ) By virtue of an ar-
dor of Sale, in the above entitled cause, issued out
ef the Court ef Common Pleas of Trumbull, Ohio,
and to me directed sod delivered. I hsve levied on
asd shall offer to public sal.-- at the door of the Court
House in Warren to said coanty , oa '

Satvcrdoy the 21th day of April, 1801,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'eleek
P. M of said day, the following described Real Es-
tate, to wit- - Situate in the Township of Weetnersfield
being tewB.bip No. three in tbe third range of lawn-shi-

in the Connecticut Western Reserve in the
State of Ohio, and which is also in 'he county of
Trumbull and ia known branded an' described aa
follows, to wit: Beginning at a point hi the center of
the highway which point is also ia a Una roan ing
three feet west of the house sod to
the highway and running along the stldd e or the
highways 6". B. I7.SO chains, thins long the
highway B. S3. X. 10, W chaise to the (tat tins of
let t ia the 4iKa) acre Salt Spring tract, theace
aaath en said Int line 1853 chains to the south line
of said iawtbeaee west ea ibaeooth Ha fS.7o chains,
thence north 24" west 3S.66 chains, thence north
S3K,eaet IJM chains ta the point sf aegiaaiag.and
coatains fbify-rhre- e aj,d two thirds acres ef land with
monameets made of wood or stone at each corner as
surveyed by J K. Baraaaaa, Depot? Oeenty 8urvey
er. Sept. 24 . be the same more or Jess Apprais-
ed at SiJ.ell per acre. terms sash .: 1

A. B. LYMAN. Sheriff.
ShcriiTs Office, Warren, March S7,J6ul-- w. :

SHERIFF'S SALE.
) In Court of Cea. Fleas

, - as ) V of T.rttmksU Co.,
Loron W. Hurlbut 1 By virtue of an order of

Sale issued Irom the Court sf Com. Plena of Trum-
bull couaty. Ohio, ta ma directed I shall efiee for
Sale at ?ablic Auction at ta door f the Caiut hoase
in Warren iaaaid c.entr.an t ' '

j Saturday tho 18fA day of May, 1861, A
at one o'eleek P. or taia day. the following de-
scribed Real Batata, sitaats in Warrea township la
said county of Trumbull and is known as pact e' kit
Bo. Island is baandad as foiiewa: rVwinoiog in the.
centre of the Mahoning rives. where, it .ewers the
east line sf said lot. thrnsa soath an aaid east tine af
said lot to the south-eas- t corner af said lot IS , thence
west aa the aoatb line ef said lot to lands deeded te
Bavid Dearborn, theoa north on the oast lias of aaid.
Dearborn's land to the centre of tbe Mahoning river.
Iheaee aaatea Che centre erf the Mahenisg river fol
lowing she seaesal eesirse thereof to the place of
beginning, containing anc hundred aad thirty acre,
aad one handred and forty-fou- r perches of land (ex-
cepting out of tto aboVe fifty acres. deeded ta James
Perahe for the description af which sea TruaabaU
Ceaaty Records Book 46, pigs ISA) and subject to a
life leas oa 65 acres ta Fsriaias Uerfbaa, ra more
particular description see Recorded ia . Trambali
Coaety Sccoras Book rfl, pasciXx. Apsaalaad a

144(1.00. Tarmseaah.- - . ,A. B. tlMA.oaarlf.
1 .' Shertn- -t Office, Warren. AprU 17,161.

SHERIFF'S ALE,.j r i r.'KOH
k,, la f.mmoa Fleas Ceartef

i ' vs V Truaiiuil county.
" Joha Cart,at a - V - na ef an order of

sals issued from the Court af Common Fiaas sf Tram
hu) I coaa ty. Ohio, be me d irwotsd IsawileCer for sal
st Pablio Asstioa at the doer ef ths O.art flaaa ia
Warrea, in aaid county oa
Saturday the 18tA day of May, 1861, ,

St aas o'clock F. at. af said' day ah fa So ln- - deaerik
ad real estate situate in tho township of south ingtoa
and is ksawa by part af lot rorty seven and bounded as
follews: Begianing at las south-eas- t eoraaraf lot 47)
thence west to the south-eas- t corosr of land formerly

wmad by John P. West; thence Berth a far that bne
drewsparaiialvUhthe asath ti aa af aaid let 47 and as- -

Aasdint U the east Una of said lot, will eonuwa aftya- -

ra Appraltadatf UU). A. v. LT MAJi, aaerlftje ,
- aaarW sOSee. Warrea. Aar. 17.1841.- ' ' 'r'i

Piuticiation Office,
- , I 1IKV PLAlt or
IXSURAXCEI

Economy'' and Security!!
PROFITS" DIVIDED ANNUALLY !

SEVENTY FIVE PER CENT !

NO LIABILITY TO INSURED 1

NO MUTUAL COMPANY !

of These Companies divide THRIE
L QrTABTBKSofthe act prostate the polity I'd'

ere la scrip, bearing interest, and the inaared iaair
ol ea fieti. Tasae companies read tbeir saraiie

insiaad af dieidiag it among stockholders, the'ebf
firing lta policy holdrr Ortmttr s'tintu, aadh

CHEAPER INSURANCE,
thaa any ether system ia operatioa.

CONTINENTAL 1XS. CO.,
NEW YORK.

O.
Capital, - - - - - $1.024752

This Company dirided with eaatomrn the folev-in- g

eiridenda,
1P57 - SIX PrISS.... .... ....,.n.. .fte) - "

of l9 SO "
iecv.... s -

This Company pays Interert aanaally, aa iu icri,
ia C V.

SECURITY INS. CO.,
NEW YORK. .

Capital, - - - ' - $550,001

DIVIDES PROFITS.
L0EILLARD INS. CO.,

;NEW YORK.
Capital, - - - - $500,000

divides profits.
These ere the three leading fertiaies Cemas-ate-

and we issue policies with sr without purticip'
Uoa aa customers deeire. Rates as low aa ana other
responsible Company, and a share o the profits be-
aides-- This plan is rapidly coming into faror. It
only needs ia beanderstood to be appreciated The
best business men are embarkin. Is it. P.mnhleta.'
circulars and iaformation for Vratniton. d.irib.
tioa. Call and get fiea. Read and bs enlightened.
Leara how to save money.

- T.J AIcLAIH a SON, Agents.

MERCHANTS INS. CO ,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital, - - - $250,000

AMERICAN EX. GO..
NEW YORK,

Capital, . - - $250,000
These are first class STOCK COMPANIES, pay

thetr losses premptly- - lnasraall kinds af property
Call for a policy on

' T. J. McLlIJI a SON, Agte.

T. J. M1AIN I
BAN KE RS.
"oney Loaned, Notes Dissoanted.

A" X Home and Fore: gn Exchange bought and sold
st correal rates. ' Collections promptly attended la.
vmcc. mam aireet. warrea, u.

1 April 3. IHlil

PLANTS.
A few thousand of the best varieties cultivated

for spring planting for sale.
(April 3.1131.1 BENJ. STEVENS.

w. T. areas.
COX & SP CAR,

ATTORNEYS.
Offieeen Market St.. over Iddings tt Morgan's Store,

WARREN. 0.

PIAiJO FOHTES.
THE Subscriber ketps consisntly on

at his Plana ware ream. Be. IB, Paklie
Sonant. Cleveland, O.. swell selected assortment of
the best Pianos to be found in ths country. Ue has
a variety of the best makes. HewooU call particu-
lar attention to his fine stock of Lights a Bradbury's
new improved Pianos, which aow stand unrivalled.
He has sold these Pianos for ten rears and can
speak in the htgnest terau of them. Terms reasona-
ble, ae low as tin lowest. Call and examine.

April 3,11. 8. T.P0MKR0T.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

THE Partnership heretofore existing
doing business under the firm aama of

Woods a Pew is this day dissolved by the eonsent of
the parties. All penoes indebted to said firm by
nee ar book account wi II please make immediate
paymenttsJ.K Woods who will ule all the hasi-- J

rntlsii. XtftfiiSS, test. Al tAMIIsa S"BW
F. S Tbe andei nxrred wrtl contiuaa to carry ea

the Drug bn!ness in all af Its departments at the old
ttand flo. 5, Van Oardar's itteck. wTere bo will he
faapoy at aH tiwas to svrve the pur. lie ta tne be it 'of
h ability, and ia souej aette be boatea ia ftUALI
xs or rttiuit or uoods.

tprl'.i. lMl-3- w. - , JOHN R. WOODS. .

B. WllIKS. It. S. BALL. l.O.BtLL.

WILKINS, BALL & C0i,v
OIL DIGGINGS P. OHIO,

General Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE,

Oil Lands. Oil Leases- - Baildinc Lota and Houses
f Bold sod Leased. Oil Barrels, Tar. aad Vats, Build

ing Materials and Crude ta Bcnae Olla..
Will negotiate Vy8ale er Kxchanr all kinds ef

Property oa the mast favorable larma.
Particular attention paid to at basiness pertain-

ing to the Oil interest in Mecca, O.
iApril S.1MI.) ...

CARTSGOUGH CURE!

OH PECTORAL TROCHES,
For the immediate relief and eertaia eor of

COCCnj.COLDS.INrLCESZt. ASTHMA, nOA BSE'
, KBSS. WHliOPlNO COUGH. CATARRH,

BK03O1HTI8, DIFFICULT BRBATH-IN-

SORB THROAT, dtC.
RELIEF WARRANTED IK TEN inTTTES I

For Minister. Public Speakers, Aad Singers, the
Trachea see Indisiieasable for clearing and streogth-snin- g

th Voice, Removing Uoarsoeeaa, e.The eaaevwith whieh they are taken being ersily
carried in the peckst, requiring no preparelia, al-
ways ready all occasion., aot- - liable to
chaage j-- i any climate. costaining aothiog injurious
te ths stoat delicate eoastitatioa shoatd be a enfi
dent recommendation to all. te gire them a lair tri.
al. Price Si cents box For sala at all Dial
Stores. . . FRENCH. RICHARDS CO .

Agenu, Philadelphia.
Sold In Warren by Wools fc Pew, Hojrt a iuat- -

toa and E --A. 8 rath. . '
. fApril 3. 1861-J- :

1859. SPRIXC . GOODS 1859.

THE EMPIRE STORE.
TDDINGS & MORGAN are receiving
JL Their Spring Goods. The newest and best stylos
are new ready for exhibition at th
- April. 6th. 1849. EMPIRE 8T0RC.

ARNOLD'S WRITING FLUID, Qis.,

ejts pta. and half pta. Maynard aad Noyaa' Blaak
Ink. Night Tspere. Gatra' Matches, Mason's Black
Ing. Take Paints asd Brashes of all kinds.

At HOYT a STRATTOH'S.

MOSER & CAMP Have repaired tbe
their dam and sr bow prepared to d

easts m work en short notie. Flaar and all kinds
of feed on hands sad for sale cheap at the Wasurn
Resrve Mill.

March i7, Rl-3- " '

- SAVE THE PIECES."
DIAMOND CEMENT WILL MEND

Earthenware and Fancy articlss.
r Get the genuine al.. . SMI ITU's Drag Store.

ti
ON'T MISTAKE THE PLACE"
at No. 10, Market Street, you csn buy Psiats

nd Oils for Spring Pointing. rtUxble, frssh ssd geu-ai- a

Psints of sll colors.
; ; at Drug Store. '

TVJOTICE IN ATTACHMENT. '

ll .aobert Brackea BlS. Before Jeha . Alls.' ' vs 5 J. P. of Bisssnan
'"levlBurhil.deft. Co- - 0.

Aa arderaf Attachment was issued in the above
action by John S. Allen. J. P. on th 1st day of
March. A. D. lodl.for the asm of $14 C'00. Said
cause is continued antll rhs 7th day of May, A. D.

at 9 o'clock A. M for trial. 'IApril M. Im31-3- wf ROBERT BBACIE5.

SHERIFF'8 SALE.... .1
va la Caar af Cea. Plea.- Jam Lerhmsn r By wieus of aa ardor af

Sal issued from Ihs Court ad Commas Pleee ef
Trumbull Manly. Oblo. I bar levied apoa aad shall
effer for aad at Pablis Aactioa at the doer af the
Ceart hoaee In Warrea, o , ,

j

'Saturday the llth day of JLfay.TSfll,
At one o'clock P.M. of said day. th following d
erlbed real aetata, sitoate ia Vienna township. Tram-bu- ll

aoantv.Ohia, bsia sart af let 87 la said tawa.
tiki a. aad I bounded aa fellow, ta wit: Berianiac
Uen rwd west ad a Berth aat eeraer ef said lot No.

St,, aa mooing secoa iwctva reason esaes seavwyee
bv Deate Cliatoa te Isaac Powers, thanes west tea

Lrods.lhaoo north twelve, aheaaa ass tea rod to
the pies ef begiseiag. . in norta aaa acB aaa
cast sad west line, la a parallel ta aae ether aad I
estate ti aa acre af lead- - Appraised at S3",M

fersMsaah. ' A. B. LTMAN, Sheriff.
Skartl'l Oaaea, Warrea. April 1S.WI. .

aaammmmmmamBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaeBBwBBB

Cleveland 6k MaionirJi Railroad

TIMS TASLB HO. IS.
To take effcat ea and after March 21, 1861

TBAiaa tun Bxp. Mail

A.M P M. 4 u r M
ClereUad- - an Yoengttewa, 0:40' 1:40
Hawburgh. 4 1. Brier Hill, d:48' l:PlaakKoad. 7- -

Oirard. SIM
Selea. r:(ii) MSO Nilee. 78Aarara. l Warrea, 7:3 S SO'Mantaa. ea LeaTituhorgh 7:13 3 03
OtrrcUj rllle :36 Bracerille, 7:43 3:18
Wtadham. 113 t:0 Windham, 7:M 3:41
Braeerilla. l:ST OarreturUla, 9:t 3:57
Learlttabargh 0'S Maaiaa, 34
warrea. I '.19 37 Aarora, e:4S:lHilea. II J H Solon. til S:4a
Oirard. 187 Plaak Boad, :M
Briar Bill. la: in 7:18 Newbargh, 0:43 6:3
Voangatawa IS:! 7:r0 C lore land, I0:uu 7:U5

Making eenneetioas as follows:
At Clereland with Cleveland a Toledo, Clerelaad,

Commons a Cincinnati, Clerelaad dt Brie, and Clere-
land a Piuabargh Railroads.

At Soloa with hacks for Chagria Falls, as.
At Mantaa with hacks rar Bareana. ate.
At Bracerille with hacks for Kewtoa Palls, ae.
At Warrea with hacks for Sbaren. Greenville, Bead

rille. Bloomfisld. Can Bald. Aa.
At Toangstowa with stagea for Haw Castle, Poland.

bowoM, ana Kaon vauea, and thaace by P. Ft. W.
V. Kallreac la rittaburgh.

Mar.iO, 166I.J CBA8. L. RHODES, Supt.

NEW GOODS
FOR

Our Stock of CLOTHS, CASSIMERS
VKSTINOS are bow earn, emhraeincatl

uie moei oesiraoia ana (anries which the eaet- -

srn aasrKet eouid asord.and which la oaantltv. Dual
ity or variety of patter a cannot bs surpassed ia thisanm oi cowniry.

Persons wishing for

Custom Clothing
Will do well to leave their measures as soon as con
venient, as each customer will be served in his torn.

Our increased facilities will enable na to Manuka.
.MM Oa-- i Ik... I. .- -. ' I .V..me. uoarn wa

1 uL'" "P'ikwt, ijini aa wa wi.n.
We Intend aa garmeat shall leave the BsUblish-wen- t

aoless it be a perfect St and in erery way

Oar Superintendent of this Department,

MR. CIUS. DODGE,
Has beea Induced to remain with us a while longer,
aad will always he in readiness ta serve hia friends
and patrons aad will make it hia chief aim to g ira his
Customer. Jilt after the latest sty lea.

Please call and examine aur atock and prices be- -
rore emg tauucea to buy eisewners

F. P. REED & CO.
Warren, O., March 13, MCI.

ROBBINS'
AMBROTYPE &PHOTGRAPH

nooMs,
la O. H. Patch ' Block, 5o. 15, Market St.,

WARREN, OHIO.

200 GOLD FRAMES I
r

200 GOLD FRAL.ES !

200 GOLD FRAMES!
ALL SIZES AND VAEUZTIES.

Ws are taking a

New and Beautiful Style Picture
SUPERIOR TO ANY TaIUTO EVER

BROUGHT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

S3 , 00 0 W0RTII
OF

Cars and Artiits' FnroishiQg materials !

To bs Sold

Ten Per Cent Above Cost.

CALL AT

ROBBI1YS' ROOMS.
No. 15 Maiket Street,

WARREN, OHIO.
(Match 13. JS61-- U.

CTONE PUMP. WATER PIPE, and
hl STONEWARE MANUFACTORY. Ths snbsnri-ber- s

having enlarged their factory, siding Dew 04--

- - - V4W -- --

auMUlaclure to order all kinds af Stone pumaa,piiie.
tij and ware All kinds ofthese articles cocistantly
os hand. Wa invite ths attention of old customers
sod will bs happy to so maay new ones Orders so-
licited, and when received, will hsve prompt nttea
ti.n. LOVELESS dt HAYMAKER.

lSeptJ,fC60

FULK & WEIR,
CSaccassors to Fields dt Weir.)

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEALERS IS

CROCKERY
snd Plain China Ware, Liver

VA pool Ware. Brltania Ware, ahtssware. Leaking
Glasses Alsa. Mecca Oil and Oil Lamps. Table Cut-
ler.. Wooden Ware, and everything in the housekeep
ing line generally. If yon are in want of any goods
above mentioned, call at the Crockery Store opposite
ths Baak. IJan. 16, tool.

China Tea Setts at the
CROCKERY STORE.

Mecca Oil Lamps cheap at the
CROCKERY iSTOEE.

If you want a Sett of Dishes for Five
Dollars eaU st the CROCKERY STORE.

TO fee Yourself as others see you buy
Looking Glass of FULK d. WEIR. -

If you want a' Sett of Dishes worth
Twenty Dollars eU at the CROCKIBT STORE.

W.sh Tubs, Wah Boards. Clothes
.Clothes Baskets snd Brooms stthe

Jaa. M, I8M.J CROCK KEY STORE.

MILIdliVERY.
NEW ROOMS!

. NEW GOODS!

MRS. KING would inform ber friends
ths public generally, that sh has opessd

her new rooms over Andrews a Weeks' store, os
Msrket St , where she Is opening ths most desirsbls
Int sf goods is her Ilea, ever branght to this place.
Thankful lor favors received daring bar residence ia
this town, ahe hopes by kecpiag a good stock alwaya
on hand, and by promptness in doing basiness, to
merit and receive a contiauati.n of them.

(Dec IS. w0.) . Mrs. M. A. KING.

LADIES Hats and Caps of all kinds
sa hand and for sale at

Sept. 19, I860. .. MRS. KING'S.

FLOWERS and RIBBONS of new
patteras and colors st

' Sept. 19, I860. MRS. KING'S.

LADIES and Misses Nets and almost
usually kept la a Millinery Store, at

Sept. 19, 160. UE8. KING'S.

LIBERAL Discount made to the
MRS. Kma,

HOVEDALE NURSERIES, CLEVE--
J LAND.O. I am offertag to IV public a laryeand

well grow a stack of Frait Trees, Grape-vine- small
fraita. ornamental trees, shrubs, roses. dahliee.eVe.
ac.. embracing all the leading and new varietiea af
desirable kinda. Having a good clayey soil for my
Apple and Pear and a aaady loam for my Peach and
Cherry trees it insures a healthy growth aot always
found elsewhere. D WARD TAYLOR,

lDec.19,'60. 4w. Proprietor.

Special Examination of School
will bs Special Examinations of

School Tesehers on Fridays. March 8th and 15th. at
Bmpirs HaM, aad on Fridays. April 13th and May
Ulth at the Court House. All persons who- - desire to
btain certificatea to teach common school. In Trum-

bull, during the coming summer, can attend soma
ens of the aforesaid xaminati .n. Private Exam-
inations ean"ot be had, and no more public exaaua-ation-s

will be held antil next 'all.
lMerch,13l-6- w WHITTLESEY ADAMS.

Cheese Vats ! Cheese Vats !!

DAIRYMEN,, We call your attention
saanaCactared at West Ande

vrr. AsntabaJa Co.. O.- - Ws eeafidntty believe we
can tffer you the beat vat bow staaofaotarad is the
ewuatry. Some points of superiority we eramerata.
We rapport the bottom of th tin vat with an iron
truss-bra- This is sa constructed as te support
ths aottvw and sides of ths vat and allows ths rat to
dry tboroeghly seek day, while with the ordinary
wood swt it iseanetaatly wet, aad so weers and rest
the was. Instead ef Ue eight wood leg anally
ssad.aad so difflcalAla tipping the Tat especial if if
the fiea la anavan.we bavs substituted tws sabstaa-tia- l

iron legs central te the rat. At ana snd lea
third iron leg fastened te the Soar sad jointed at the
Boor: at te top it works tn aa iron plat, 'auened ta
the rat. Tbe eonstreetisn is sweh that wlh the least
effort ths vat is tipped or brought to a level positioa.
Oar heater I a eabataatial iraa aad copper arrange-
ment, aad adapted te weed er coaL a the heater
is placed aa iron water boiler whiea ewmmaaleates
with the heater. When th vat Is auffioitatly heated
a lever is moved which abate off ths heat from ths
vat and throws it ia Ue water boiler Uus giving a
swTply f hot water wbea yea want it to clean up
with. Yea who want vats should see these before
baying tterrhtis. Agents. I. Laae, Hartford. C.
Fitch. KlBcmaa.J. B. Csrtis. Farmlngtoa.

Pewter. J.K. Marsh, fewopotamia. ' .

wilkins a twins.
Wt AafOTwr, Marsh (, ll-t- .

IMPORTAaNTTO OIL MEN!

0. B. Dtatia. R. J. Daaua. . I Ottsax.
C. B. DARLIIG Sc CO.,

7onld Inform all interested tbst they
V V are prepared to maaaractur all klads ef

OIL DRILLING TOOLS
la th Wat manner aad aa short sotte.

Th recent addition aad improvement la ar
shop, give advantages ia this lias of basis,

by a ether establishment ia Uia eecliea.
while ear arraagameata far baying steel Bad Iroa sa-ah-l

as te de work at ths lowest pri.
PATENT imiMERS

Mad t erder. of th beat materials. Job work and
repairing promptly attended te. Shop ea Liberty
mw., num V. B. AlA&LiAAv St vv.

(March 13,

Dental IVotiee.
F.R- - BURROUGHS, bavine-- found

that hia Dental Booms, over Smith 2 MeCombs
-- ere entirely tea not for hia further eentina-lnr- ,
Ik... V... ... 1 . . . .

Borth af the Public Square, ia rooms formerly eoea--
rl ' twwaewno, aae is again ready to eoaUaaethe benul bueineee In all iU branches. as heretofore.Warrea, May 6, eO. J. C. BURROUGHS.

GERMAN RELIEF PLASTER.
C2T Relieves Fain & Distress

wherever applied.
It viU Save a Doctor' I BuL

Warranted. Pri t5 eeuts.
Sold h all Draeriet. t,i . l . ,M

erders most be sUdreaaoa t B. H. SASDS. M. D.."r CoBtcaatvtlle. Pa.

BE SURE TO PAPER THAT
. .m arTTiaa aaii ak.i

lva Ja roe'd tram U Muafaetams 3000 Biu of
W in4 dirvbU PmtUrot, t.M BoHimn U (Mtch- -

100 BOLTS CURTAIN PAPERS.
Dnt fail ts call early aad select wear a..art.i.iB. Y. Book-Sta- r is ta place I buy Jast tbe kind thatrnK ... W. N. FOSTER.

Irob. go. Iral.J

HOWE'S SEWING MACHINES
n st Mra. MeflMr. ifiiitm

over MeCombs a Smith's Store, Warrea. O. Th.se
Machines were awarded the preference over Finhle aLyaas' Sewing Machines and all others present at Ue
last Trumbull Ce. Agricaltaral Fair aad th.y have ta-
ken the fli st premium wherever they hare beea pre-
sented. II yoa wish U get Ue best get Howe's. Al-
so may bs seen st ths same Elate Borer', lewin, Ma
chines. Dec.S6 0.1

PURE MEDICINAL LIQUORS.
with great ears bv sa aid aad evoeriaoaod

judge. SaareaUcd ef the very boat aad sorest aaali- -
tiee.

TANKERS On,. SPERM OIL,
LINsBESOIL. AND THE

OthUlSB ktcci aiT
refined at

sept-I- t. USOj HOYT fc TRATTOX'S

Gntfenberg Familj Medicines.

FOR Sale by agents throughout the
States at the following ReUil Pricaa:

Green Mountain Ointment, per box. .."IT."! ' x5
oaraapariua, per notlle j cq
Chiltlrea's ranacea. per betUs.. 50
Eye Lotion, per bottle...... ojl,rui. Ian. RmumI. u. I. a r .
Bealth Bitters, per package.............."" 04
DyeenMryByrup. par soul....... 50
CansamptlTe's Balm, per bottle M. 309

. . ." - vsHavMvww. I UI.,M... t 9V
Grmfcnberg Pile Remedy, per bottls., 1 00

-- - UMH,,I HPJ..W..,,..WI
110 J1E TESTIMOW.

Habttosb. Tramhull Co., 0., March 7, "57.
I hereby certify that I have beea dealing la the

Grmfenberg Medicine for Ue past year, aad can
truly say that they have met with the decided appro-
bation of the people of this place, particularly Ue
Pills and CaUolicoa. They will readily perform all
and moretbaB is premised for them I have sold

fifty bottles or Us CaUolieon Ue past season,
and I hear the best remit, in every case.

J. H. 0. JOHNSON, Medical Agent,
Read what Dr. Baahneli says of the Grmfenberg

Mediciaea. Dr. B. la a physician of extensive prac-
tice, and one of Ue most successful ia Us eocaty
(Trumbull) ia which he resides:

Habttosb, Trumbull Co.,0.. March 7. 37
This certifies that I bev aesd the Grmfenberg

Pilla aad Marshal's Catholieon, aold here, by J. H.
0. Johnson, in my practice, to say sntirs satisfac-
tion. I hey are good medic ines.

Da.G. W BTSnXBLL.
Wist BtBres. Coshocton Go., Mar 14, "S7.

Mr. H. B. Kingskey, Sir I nave beea celling Us
medicines of the Grmfenberg Company for the last
ten years, and have invariably fnuad Uets te give
great satisfActloniaad ths pills I hars sold ts s great
many families aa regalar as their tea aad o(e. snd
wiU my trade Uey have become a supls article- -

Marshal's Uterine Cathoncoa is a medicine that aaa
dona a great amount of good in female diseases.
Ons lady I told it to told me that she had received
mors benefit from on bottle Uan she did from a loog
course sf medical treatment by tho most skillfulphy- -

sicisDS. 1 oars, truly, .ts A. wilsu-i- .

HEALTH OF AJltUlCAX WOMEN'.
Female Irregularities, weakness, wtsrlns displace

ments.aad aM locl nterise ijAt8caitea sad een.titu
(ira'enberg Marshal's Uterine Catholieon.

la this connection. Miaa Beecber. sister of ths
Rev. Henry V ardBeecher. In Letters te the Fsopis.

pays IT. say;
"I have nine sisters and sittert-l-n taw, aad four-

teen lemsleeeosins.sll married snd all delicate and
ailing. Amid Ue immense circle of my friends snd
aeqaei stances, 1 cannot reeaH tea Biarried ladles
bora in this eentary and country, who are perfectly
healthy."

In eases, however, where th GrmfeabeT Ca tho Ti

es n ha beew used, we meet say that health haa raw-idl-y

Uken the place ef disease, and ladies hare be
come robest. strong. Ttgoroursnd healUy.

sirs, trieaaoa. af Maura, saya: "Beta tliai, taa eeo.
is Ue eenftding trustisc nstors of woman, oat how
much doe. it need to bs protected by a wauhfalacss
Uat will lead her ia time af disease to appeal to a
medical adviser of acieatine education, moral worth
aad purity of eharaenr." --

AU Uese may bs secured by sddrti( th Qrmf--
eaberg Company.

I am a Methodist clergyman. Vy heart has fairly
ached to witness Ue feeble hearth of womea as I
havs traveled my circuit preaching the gospel I
thank God, kowever. that I hsve seen all these dia
esses give way to Ue Grmfenberg Marshal's Uterine
CaUolicoa, wherever it has been eerd.

Aver. PETER SHARP, .
Ridgewsy. Michigan.

' Formerly of Western Stark. Medina Ce- -, 0.
For sals by Woods a Pew. Warren; J. U. 0. John-

son. Hartford; Chew a Ronton. BreokfteM: J. W.
Leslie. Niies; E. Jackson dt Bro.. Hubbard; L. T.
Soule. Newton Falls; Curtis & SmiU, Green; Beck-

with dt Brother. Gastavus; H. Baraard, Kinsman;
Aidrlch a Beach. Fowler; g. Fanaler, Bristol; B. P.
Wslcott, Farmington.

For Medicine, and Agencies sddress -

H. B. aUh'GsLEY. Agent, for
(March 27, liCI. 1 Cleveland. Ohl.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL
ree'd by Express. '..'

At AS. A. SMIia'a Drag iters.
(March . ISerl.)

SALE OF REAL ESTATE By order
- ' .

On the loth day of May. A. D. 1861. ats 0 clock r.
M. on Ue premises In the tawnehipof Veraem, seen-t-y

of Trambelland state ef Ohio will be said tolas
highest bidder, Ue follow Ing real estate as ths prop-
erty of Lather Burns, deceased. I wit: a part of lot
No. S and 7 af the Granger tract ia said township,
snd bounded north by lands af Rachel Swarta: east
by lands af John Langley; south by lands of Peggy
Bums, and west by Pysaatuaiag Creek, eoataiaiai.
about S8 acres of lsad Appraised at Bi per acre.
Terms. 0 ae third In hand, one third in one j ear and
balance In two year from day of dtte with Interest
and security. DANIEL BURNS. Ados'

April 10, lMl-- 4f f LUAAtaav pin-m.Q- ro.

E. UDALL S ESTATE.LAURA hereby eiveo thai the aaderirnd
haa beea doly appointed and outlined a Admiaie-trators- a

the eitate of Laar K. UdalWhu ef Meso.
potamia, Tranhell Co.. deceased.

lprti 1 iwi-jw- -j u.

O Vernon, Baker & - ) Order ef Sal la Ai
wa tsenment

M.rtla B. Smith Bv virtue ef an erder
ef Sale issued ost af the Coart ef Common Pleas of
Trumbull eoenty.Ohlo. to m directed, 1 have Itviee
npon and shall alfer lor sale st ue eoor at uia vwn
Boase la Warren, la said eoaaty, en

Saturday the llti day of May, 1S61,
at e-- i o'clock F. M. of atd day. U fonowlng d

ribed real estate, sitoate In Vernon townsnip, in
m,A Trneihnll eenntv. and known bv part of lot No.

S in Ue Shepard Divi.ion, sad sounded as
Beginning In Us centre e( tas ntgnway, ieaoi.t
K in. man to Oraageville ea the east aids of tbe Py- -

..laninrOraak.at the north east corner ef lands
owned by Etta Hyde oa Ue west side ef Ue highway,
thence aerU along aaid highway M. IK"W. 96.IS

rods ta a poet, thence westward 8. 8S w- - 161

rods tea poet. Uence southward !,. 3434 rods
ton post.UncastN."l), l- - rede to post
is Us centre of the highway aforaeaid to the p'soe ol
beginning, containing 24 87 luo acres of land.
Termseaih. A. B. LY M AN, Sheriff- -

Sheriff's Office, a srren, April 10, irt- - -

CUERIFF'S SALE.
O Oliver David i In Court ef Com. Pleas ef

va I Trambuii county.
Xlita Wilcox . j By rlrtoe .fanwrderef .;.

led from Ue Court of Cum. Pleas ol Trownull Co- -
Ohio, to me directed i shall offer ror saie at ruonc auc
tion at lite door of tne uoun ouse ut w arrsa uaua
scanty, oa (. ,

' - ' ' . , (

Saturday Uie Wth day of May, 1S6I.
at e ne o'clock P. Tt. of said day . th following descri-

bed real estate situate la Vcrnoa township in said
county, and is kss.s by belag partsf let Ns.d sad
8 in Ue Wilcox Tract ia th townships Veraon.and
is boundel as follows, beginning la Ue east snd wsst
center road in aaid Vernea. at the north weu corner
of Abraham Oarmea' mnd.thene west In said road
to Ue nertn east corner of Levi Satlifs mad ; tbeaee
t.alh 00 Ball id's east line, to th south cast corner
thereof; thence weat sa Ue south line of aaid Satliff
land to the middle ef the west. north aad sooth, road
in aaid Vernon; Uence eouU ia said road to Ue line
of Miles Beach's land; thence east in aaid line ts the
uuiih.weat eoraer af Erastas Chapman 'a land ; Uence
Bona to Ue narU wstrarof mud Chapmen lead;
Uencs cast in Us north line ef said C hapawn's land
to the south-ea- eoraer of David SallifT . iasd. theace
boiU along the west Uns of and aatiiff's land, to the
land of A. M. C lark and Abraham Cam. a to Ue plaes
ef beginning, and soutaiaing two hundred and nine
acres af land mere er lea. Appraised at SI7.S per
acre. Term cash. A. B. 1.1 sts.uuii.hherire Office. Warren. Apr 10. Uf6i.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK ....
At, . 1. a.wiK w... jt.lw aanjnftaA

and qualified a edmiaistrater oa Us atat af Den

lol Bhafer. lata af Howland. deeeaaed. All persons
knowing Ueatselvss iadebted ta aaid eetats will make

immediate paymea. sad ihoee having claim, aaaiaal
said sstate will preseat the same for paysasat wuhia
w.rearfre-lhl.dA- U.

vjAwf) gHAFEB,
April IS, IWl-J- s

fAba

MOT!! CLflTDIIB-lISt- e

CLOTHS,
CAISIMRRE.
DOESKINS,
VESTINGa

G4RUENTS
CUT AND ATS afCiJ?

MADE a ItzJ 5J The best pice la TntathnJI Csaatw. I f TRUNKS -
IN A i- - I R .41 - TrareliajN'(. 1

' -
1 1 T. P. BEKD it CD'S f - 1 1

-

SUPERIOR i 11 f -V :Jk ' BAGS.-.- .

MANNER. f Ready Made Clotiunj, trXBRtiLAI, a.

HATS ACiO CAPS.A FIT BUFFALO!
Warranted, LjCaT &031U.- -

ALWAYS.
Defy all Competition, "Wa wll the best goods for the least aseaer. "Quick,

WS and small profit. . X pena tartd batter than a penny earned. : .

at--
I 7I1CT

, B
lot

WORTH OF G00D3 TO .BZ
r;i -

SOLD, SOLD SOLD.
G RE AT BARGAINS FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS ;,:

More excitement at No. 8, Market St, tkan has ever been about tba -

Tinivoati TUDIOOV r.D? 11" V A V PBTWPlf OF W 1 T a- -

.. 'r ft r a n r..-- i u. am uamj a , uuuat iiM.auii wa. a a.ai nm v aaamw

in (he same place. r

S"GENTLEMEN, many of you do aot realise wkt Great BarjaiM yoa arw.
losinj. by not visiting this'.... ' ... ' ... V-- . U'i

GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUMt
... .. .. s .

Others are realising a rich harvest while you do not investigate this insportaii
item.

Remember Greet Bargain for the aext 90 dys -

At T. P. REED & COS.
NO HUMBUO . No. 8, Market St. ---- --

Warrea. ,l

rOeL ii. 1860.1 Ohio.-- T

L ' J '

NOW 13 YOUR TIME,
t vora time, now is tocb time

TO BUY A GOOB PIANO. TO BUY A GOOD PIANO.
For leas than half price, for less than half price, lor
lees thaa half price, a feed secead aaaa piano, gaooi
action and sweet tsae, good for tea or fifteen years
constant practice, will be sold for one baBdred aad
twenty five dollars, cost wkca sew Urea haadred.
sail at Adams Book aad Mntis St.re. Wattso.

THE BEST
STEEL PENS."

AND STUDENTS areTEACHERSUe celebrated Oi Ilea's 70S Fee a
Imported by Walua. aaa aiaaye be obtained at Ue
Bookstore of W-- Port. Kvry Teachers phsald
have a box of them. . , i i

WHITTLESEY ADAMS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AS7B HOT ART PTBU0.

Office en Main Street in Smith MeCombs Stock
Collections promptly made. Deeds ackaswledged.
Ceaveyancing atteaded ta. (Dec IS. wO. .

ARARE CHANCE!
well selected Stork of Goods suita-

bleA for first class country store, tn th
best basiness locations In Trumbull C ,1 for .are at
a bargain, and en Utmovt favorable terms-- ' A mb
modious storeroom snd fixtures Is for reirt er sale
wiU Ue above. To Usee wr'shi ag to invert ta a safe,
profitable and well e a ilished business aw ansae!
chance wilt be offered. For further parties far. ad-

dress Box I3b, Warren, O. (Jan. M, lefil.J -

E. E. HOYr & C0.;
Warren. Trunabnll ' Co.. announce

t Ueir new Store teems sld
ataad ta,.a-.ps- a- aears)ef Bniqa and general
aeieetlon of well known and established outline of
leadi Eg and detksM f3d. embraeiag la extent and
variety an assortment which la tie completeness is
eldom displayed in the Salesroom el ordinary estah-- n

itin.t. eiialiiiiis slil s ths imasinatal and. us-
efulthe heavy aae sa.ataaeUI fabwieaaaalea thsriCA
snd delicate weavuigs rar social and party wear.

HOTT de' CO. Commend to the" at
tention of ladies their dreas goods

of Figured Merinos, various snd
tasty in patterns, plain Merinos, as al-

so tbe late rich fabrics of Eaibroidejrtd

Merinos, choice selections of Delaines,
Plaids, Cashmeres, ko. . '. .

.

HOYT A Co. at Ueir Hirer Store make a tpeetaltty
of Smith's needles, keeping all Us sixes. Bakes sad
assorting.

HOYT dt Ce. tsee Brooks white, and colored
threads . good tor Machiae use. '

llOYTfcCo.at Ueir River Store kaT desirahls
styles of Balmoral skirts. -

UOYT dt Oe.have MTcral paUar3 af Rep.

HOYT k Co. havsi 8hawls of tha lth

test styles SHAWLS SHAWLS-SHAWL-

SH AWLSSnAWLS
'

SHAWLS SHAWLS i SHAWLS
VELVET . TRIMMINGS' YELVET
TRIiTmINGS-YELYE-T TRIMMINGS

VELVET TRIMMINGS PLUMES
PLUMES-PLUMES-LADi- ES UN-

ION GAUNTLETS LADIES', COLv
ORED SILK GAUNTLETS HOYT
Si Co. make a speciality, of tie Glove

and Hosiery trade remember and go

to Hojt fc Co. for Gloves, Hosierj,
Thread, Silk, NeedUFlaniwls, tc.;,- -

WE have mada arrangements where
parties desirous sf gtUiag ap a gsod st-- :

vartisementean avail Ueauelve af aeksawMred
ability ia that hna. by aa advance sf per seat oe
tha regular advertising price ; bssia men by notic-
ing that of Hoyt a Co. in Uie itroe aa eee Ue ad-

vantage of such coarse, sad R also show the th
low will work both way, lor her Hoy a Ce.

sales make money, aad ladies sa ethers who
went to bay desirable goods low for cash aee at a

glance where tog. Itis ntngaaproneaa.eaa
shoald he Ue ease for hew the Alerts hav ber oat
great deal f paia t secere a choice selaation af
goods, latss My la, established aoaUtie. else extern-de- d

varieties, to secure och a rctaM an ef U er-tio-

Mr. E. B . Hoyt, has .peat eoane Uree weeks look-

ing through the ec lire New York snd Philadelphia
market, .and aow having aeeared Ihs good, ahay saat
toseil Uem. to do ao folks aut knew where te go to

find Uem. hence aa adMrtisetaeot beaefite Ue Mer-shs-

at aliks those wh saat te bay low for cash and

fat get ihs latest ttylss.. Pec.lx. 60.

WARREN v

BOOT A1SD SHOE STORE

Utw
C.R.TURNER,

MANUFACTURER l D DEALER IIS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Is now prepared to furnish aU of his friends
and the rest of mankind wita

boots, ' :.r" -
' - 'SHOES,

. GAITERS, -- -

'
At very lo prUe fo CvL. --

. Please Call, Now is the Time.
Mr. n. II. MA OBEY WiU be oa kawel

at all trmes-- . ss ready tsever, to attend to thwwaaM (

hi old friend aad saatosaars.
Work ated te order aad warraated a repiessntsd

Jtepairiac dea ea br etie. - - -
Boo at J. Vaauret's Jewelry fitara,ea Market St,

Warrea. 0.JaaeS.ft. - - .

EDWARD E HOTf T CO.
. i Successors ta .' t- -

: , t. -- LUcttUr King, X - j.r'
'' A Stile, ".x ; ; ; Harmon

.',".'.: H. S. Mormon, -- ..-- .'

.; E. E.H6yU -- ..t. I'S-- J

: - Lewi Hoyt if Co,
! , - Aar etn connected r 7: "T

--

JJreicster, Patch, Hoyt if Co - V,
" James Hoyt $ Co , V --

Hoyt, Brother if Co. .
' ' the present Jinn it , t.

E. R HOYT & 00.
. Jt B. Alenays a haad U reads, aaedtae. !'.- -

aiwry.gtovee.aaaaek.. ekaraar
ef beeatilklkaa. -- aMldraaa eras aoaidrn goods

yet suhsoaetlal make. (Jaa.If.lbSl,,

GOHSUF.'PTiVES:.
; ,

An eanal and aormal eireuhuiea ef U bleed ra "

health, Ao aoaermal. Uatis ta say. ae exeeesirs wr
dedcient circulatioa ar sta, nattca of the blood ledis-aa- a.

To Illustrate torpidity af U Liver is caaecd
by atarBation of Ue blood ia Uat orgaa; dieaaewf
the KtdB.-y- , fnflammatioa of Ue Langs, Disa.of
Ue Heart, ae .by Us same eaaw, vis: Improper

aad from the aama cause spriag all mi. or
forma of disease. To di Mover a eertaia-eare-th- e

for these diseaees.Ue first great eaeuiry aesestary .
is. WhatsaaaesUaWoadtoeircalatat-'--" - - v

For centariea H a aa beea a matter ef sasoh adp ,
among scientific aad medical m.a; aad' while aoy
experiments have beea mad and mack mbee we-

ed apoa Ue enquiry, it haa beea left te this eeerdry '

iB.il its other wonderful increase la knowledge, t

make Uia grand dieeowery. also. - "

Acknowledging that life is Us gift ef Ue CraatoS,
and Uat "in Him we rive and move and have ear-be-

-

Ing," we still venture the reatarit. that as tiis plas.se
move In Ueir spheres, snd all vegetable life ts g'ev- - .

email by eertaia aheelute tewa. sa aaiautl Irfstfl ..;
traceable to a fixed cacs. which remsv er destroy,
and death. Ue certain effect, follows.

Analysi ef th red ewrpewele of tbe blood shew
Uem te be eempoands si Meaaulphar aadktSf he- -,

roue.
Th sir ws hreatae. w knew t rental 1 yerj large '

proportion of axygea. - . m
Oxygea brought la contact IVhs aretal; rvaire er

tmita electricity. .
aieeerieity kraeg ht tn eoatact with a sraseelar Sasr- -

-

sanies 1 1 te contract.
These facta being UdJapatarle. we have sarwdlu. e

lotion a to Ue motor er aaetive power ec the beaearw
The axygen in the air we breathe com in ia eweae
wxa the iron tw the led ttii pascle or the !od emits"
electricity, which earning im eonta wtth Ue beast
causes it to cepiract. aad hen tie power, wh-e- a ea
pen th blood and sends it tingling thro. fh the ta--
moteet arteries. What then. are Ue causes af Coa
sumpdon. Dropsy, Palsy. Paralysis, St. Vitas' Dea ae.--

Dispaaera. Kpilrpsy, FeTer and Agae, ac.? a dell-- j

eieacy of the red corpuscles containing the iro. sal- -

pha and phoephereB. which eauaes-- defieiewry of"
electrici y, and conscaueatry aa abnormal eircum-tio-

Tbe blood become watery, eelde and brvaaal-- ,

al complaints and prostration ensue Us suffer h.
omee nervous, and subject te rheumatic pa: ns aeBK

aearalgia touiplalnt of the liver and kidneys act F

in.ia abort, almost every type or divease bat tiri'in
fevers aaay bl traced te Ui defieieney ta- ia biood.
f Ue corps Mat. sr red globale. "''.",Old age causes a deficiency of corpuscle, and w!le.

we da aot pretead ta aay Ua: wa have disajvared thog
-- enxir vilm, weaaaij abai 411 taa oe masensti
prslanged by th as ef Ut

"BLOOD FOOD,'
which retloret the red r'obn'ee. ssd that ta sermal ,
ireeration. Coarumptives I Prlrnda ef caaenmpav

ives Safer! from any srgxalc disease ' Cafe- -
taaates, whoheve by excess of Uebcat oraiiad,' rw
duee-Hb- e standard of Ue btoeri and m:n jhcl thd ,
red eloholee- - - Lad tee ewfferioe; any ef the dirtrw....
knows aafemal eeenpmtBts. bs persuaded t"bw B.od
Food an cure ran. It has cured Uoaaaada. af dee-- .

per eases where ailiitipe has 'been, given up. Car- -

no re).-- it. aa throw away yea awry-aw- 11.5
"Bleed Feed" U am aafailiaa; rrjaedy; giwwtt asssalA.

Aa siseerate traeAise. carry lag eat aad tally pre,--
in Ua tneasy adwaaeed here te be i'oi ima, eras-bow-

tailed to any interested parte, th receipt f tmmtf
3 cent stasia. Blood Food ia aold. by ail draggle!
or where it cannot I will d a bottiea.traj '.

of exoens. for SI. Priee. alnrf bottle. St. It te .

patap taBo.iels,ia yellow wrewpert-- th old kiod'.'TX ,
ia small bottles, la red enappera hanng beea dea

whh aad bear the stgaatere
a Dnpont upoa the face it the wrapper. Be

wrf eeaaterfert and imitation.--;!- . . .
- C.I- - DCfOhT, Sol Proprietor. --.1J

IF.b. M.ltl ,i ., 4 Broadway. 4.BIaa..-- ,
--iV

PE&V.v700DS

EISHfilTIFttlHlU-V- :

- - ' WW- -'

Is preeisely what its same tdletrrefrH
while tleaaantta the taata. la ia rsvivify, jy m

ing,exniiaraung,euv:goraun ttVengU- - 1
m

taini tc the vital powera, tal at the same L itiafte reriviflea. raintlAAee. . and rsxewslhe r
Blood ia all it original eerily, sal tha !Uin -
at one. reswraa and rtmdtrt -

0 vaiursf i i.hw,i . ai.aa. A.i.wwr-.-a-aal- v

nreDaratioa int trad te ths warn, ft
so cheaicaAty and skillfully combined aa te fx
ha Ue aaoat poaertea toats, and at Ue asms
tim ae aertectly adapted to, se to tat la V'
perfeetaceordaac wita the law of aatnre' I '
and bene will reef It f weeiaif rf.mrcATi,
and toaens thedit-rstl- argsns, and thus .fT,
allayall Berreasftud other irriottin. It is Iw.'ar
perfectly exhilarating and at tha same time j
It ts composed entirely of regetsbs.. J.t I ." .
ao eomoine sa to proaaes Ue moat thereai h Li
tonic effect, without prodoetaii aay kon.rt.-T- . a
ea consequences. Such a rem idy baa isag I f
besttfcJtta neadesideratwmiaUe medical
aerld. for It need oe medical skill to se
that debility follows all attack f disease, j
aad proceeds and indeed taya the ayeteae I

epos ts the leiidloee attacks sf wavy ol
the moat fatal, sach, fee example,' as the I .1 A.

fallowing: Csrsnmatiom, IadAgetie Dys
pepsia, Loss or Appetite, raininess, fterv
OJS Irritability. Heural.-lt- , PaTpitaUon a
U heart. Melancholy, Might Sweats, Lan- -

gor. Oulctnss. Retention of, as. wen tr
fainfal oettrccted, tow profuse, or U
soaat Meattntatioa. and. failing of aha
Womb. Thct. all depeod apoa general lia 1
bility. This tar, healthy, tonic Cardial j
and Blood Renovator is a. tare to cure as
tna taa ta rlee aad eee There ta ae 13
teas aat iti But Ui i aot aa. . If the rsystem te weaiteaed weara opaa te bilious
sttacks, tha liver betemee toepid, er worse i

diseased, the kidney refaee to perform V.
tiieir functions, and we are troolLjd with 4 x'scalding and incontinence of uriai, er In,- -

velantary dlscliarre of the same, para" is I

Ua back, side an, between Ue ehdiiiilcrt. !

j exceedingly Iiabl to slitht eo'rii, coo jVs.-- 1 i
BOB 11 HUUnilU, 9"vm cu.iiuwit.,.
and Uepacieril eaeedewa tea premaare'

rave. Bat space wm aot allow as to tna
morale the many Uia ta which we are liabie j
ia a weakened condition of th system
But we wiU say U this cordial and
Recavator you have a ierfvct, safe, picas; j

snt snd effectnal remedy mr lota of Appe a
tite. BlKrrntneu. FlAtnlenc.. weak and aik
Btemaeh. Languor, Llrer Complaint, Chill

, or any Biiieos attack. Caettve- -...... At.K,..r rb StAmaefi ru.n...
'Kaaralg, FalpitatioB of th 11 --art, t f

arts. Pimple aa the ftj
aee. er any dii arariog frets impure j rj

bleed, such as ScrofuU Ervsipetes, liree- - f
itis. Coesh. diffiearty of Hreatbing, ana 1,u tk,l l.H n. ' A ..... M.tl.A female , 11

aad c Beat rale i above. Wawiit ;
Oaleaaay the traveler txpeaed te esine

of climate srd water, will find it s
' t pieaeace. aa and surs remedy, ad we ;M "

naa shoald ewer tnrvel whot Beadwn jfl0 try it, ror wa assure you yea m m, 4

lafri.ad laAW. aaw.ll aaa Mead iaad.l I
f All penoaaef sedentary hahits wall Bad it !. t i.
' a aerfect nveatative af. aa wall SS tTS 'ti A

for loose aiimeais ia waieai Uay as pruT -e

uiarly axpos.d. Uence miaieterS, steaeuAa. 4. r
auaraeya, lilarary geailaaaaav, aad Vadias ,Jk .

who are aot acokstemad to ssmeh outdoor Nd

exercise, will fine .1 te tnetr adraatag sa . .
fa . h,l aan.tsntlv aa haad: aaA. a-- '
V . .11 n.Ll.Pl. AT (hoAA ' " Bil l

9 . artu ea Uroaarh Uat aaeeadaarwroee aeriaw
so aair wiU all Uesr aeeestemed ssisesn, t

.w J
se prevaeat arnons Ue ferns e pew! at--

to world. la abort, it mo-A- I

eerdial. Try it otd aad yaasg ao lenge7
raw th risk at deity : it will relieve
sreww Itself eaohtiicsliy a Ersf.rA.-i.- .

Cerdiat aad Biaad XraawasVr'.
. J. WiOD. prowrietor. 444- - Broadway, '

Mew York, and 1 14 Market Street. St. Leaia, '

A, ... A m. I, .-- .4 Ts.. . t.l.0 Dollar per Betel. .

20 D oa. Good UPPER LEATHER,
"
,

at MwCOSS ILL'S.


